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Superb Christmas Issue
DOUBLE NUMBER IN COLORS AND GOLD

Thit Issue bas ooutiibntioo in Art from
WeoseU, Reuterdatal, Verbeck, HBinorirtge,
ffovrard, Toon, ".! . end in Literature from
Crockett, Sarsli Oraud, Douse, Walter Canip
t, til . and

A Christmas Extravaganza
Written nl pom piled by Rttward Pyla.

25 cent. NowBaady.

CURRENT EVENTS IL
LUSTRATED.

ttreast of the time There is no event of importance

meredbg illustration and text-Rec- ord, Wilkesbarre,

Great Reduction Sale ot

FURNITURE!
T?nr N . --ifitv DaVS !

ndersigned Offer The Public Their ES-ttp- f.

STflflK OP FURNITURE
HI OllEATEST SACRIFICE EvER KNOWN IN CENTRAL I'ENN- -

reuoi kelliuK out. but w do thli to increase our salesabova anypre.
We itive n few o. me prices . . g

Cl.an.ber Suit H.00;Uotton top - -

Rod Chamber Suits 10.00; Woven Wire Mattress 7 '

iQak Suits, 8 Pieces 1U.W:BJ opnotp. -
. tti tf ti TV l.l. etui ft .... U

trior Suits im.m. hiw
Cbalraper set B0 Platform RoeKen.

ck. evervthinir in tie furniture line, iiioiuoiuh; ' -- , r--7 '

fi,le..oar(ls.Cupbo.irils, Ontre Tables, fancy ivuonrr- -. "V"?
i,.,r,,r,,v- - Hmks. HhII HHOKa. JIMJ

rlllOWg, IjOUUKf'. wuoiirai ii.ii
lin-O-ne, medium ami cheap furniture, to su.t classes

. ., . n .....i ,i r utfink hefiire irlvlnu
immeea an inroujrn. wuwwnjnuu.

r, and thus save 15 1o 20 per een- - " ev.T.v dollar.

il Attention Given to Undertaking v MpmuniiDjE.
KATHBRMAN & HAKTNAiN, L.imix,ou,

HIPF1.INB0RGB. P

Insurance,
ER'S OLD, AND RELIABLE oeri J

Insurance Agency,
I9SGR0VE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

uecesKorto the late William H. Snyder.
PExoeller.ee of l.eliablo Insurnncp is rapreaented in Hie foUow- -

Standard Cou.punies. from wfiion 10 ukh u neieuwuu. vu
World over. ,... laaKra

t- - i v' iL.,aL., fr.; MSHPtsi .tt43.ooo.ooo.no
fat, UWDUUIj

of Hartford,
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Coun..
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American ( ,
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Liability A.'iniii(-.;C.- i iir,lti..ii.
Lj j jTVI - ri u..i.-;- u. .... t.i S3, i. .0.000.011

IMI 111 1IIS. UWl BIIUNIliini v".'...... . '
I and Accident riska accepted at the towopt possible rate, jus
strict regard to mutual aafety. All josfc olaiiua promptly and
iv adjusted, iniormation m ''''Uv'I.vt,;
,tlv f. miahed ELMER W. SNYDEK. At
No. 182. Office ou Corner Water ft Pine hts. Solinaurove. 1 a

'OVE: NAPHTHA
Clio Cheapest and Ker-- t Fuei Aio Market,

KV itli it yon can run . vapor stove for one- -

Imlf rent per honr. (livens call and In- -

tonviiiced.

Schocb & Stahlneckor.
Middleburgh, Pa

FORTUNE TOLD.
A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC

WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY." ,
" KICNCe BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE cam truly hd accurately be foretold.
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ARM? AND NAVY NOTES.

The of largest caliber in the
world is ibe British 17.72 inch 100 ton
fun.

The new h i wlilrh it
to be supplied to battleships now build-
ing, is capable of piercing 40 inches of
wrought Iron, if this were placed
gainst the mii.zle.

Nuval experts put down the active
life nf a modern battleship at uhuut 15

years. A hundred years ago battleships
lasted nearly six limes as long.aud were
on active service nearly the whole ot
their eomulssion

The mules si Ql from the United
State to Cuba st cm to thrive well there,
us only 21 have diet! out of t lie U00 sent.
Vet none of the mule drank boiled
water or slept on plat forms lifted above
the ground or observed any of the o'lier
rules of Unitary science.

The Egyptian army 10 years ago con-
sisted of some C.U-- ii men, badly trained

'and disciplined In 1881 Sir Evelyn
Wood and his assistants took it iu
hand, und it has now in its ranks more
than three times that number of men,
and as regards discipline, training, and
bravery is reckoned almost equal to
l'rilisl. troops.

The army of the British empire. In-

cluding British, Indian, and colouial
troops, costs more to keep up than that
of any other nation in the world. In
round numbers France pays twenty-fiv- e

millions sterling annur.lly for ht r
military defenses. Germany- thirty mil-
lions. Russia the same, and the ltritish
empire ihirty-seve- n millions.

In the light between the fleets of Ad- -

mlrall Cervero and Sampson off San
tiago, the Americana mounted 22.1 guns

from down to Maxims and
the Spaniards lio. The Americans
mounted ,'!2 11 nnd 13

and the Spaniards 3d h

and ten It is calculated that the
Americans were able to employ 11!) guns
and the Spaniards 91, nnd that the
weight of shot Bred every minute by the
Americans was fi,72i) pounds and the
Spaniards 4. S27 pounds.

IRONICAL IFS.

If It wasn't for enthusiasm hut little
would ever bo accomplished.

If a man loses his situation it's apt to
make him feci out of place.

If a man gives advice freely it's prob-
ably becauae he wants to get rid of it.

If you can't say anything good of
your neighbor you can at least keep
silent.

If woman proposed one rejection
would crush her proud spirit beyond

If every man didn't have to make his
reputation there might be more good
Msse,

If a woman has blond hair it doesn't
necessarily follow that she is light-
headed.

If a girl tells you she can't sing, gire
her credit, for being trurfhful und keep
quiet.

If our neighbors would do things as
we think they should it would be much
easier to loTe them.

If there is one thing that pleases a
woman more than another, it is to hare
the minister auk for a second piece of
her pi. Chicago Daily News.

POULTRY FIGURES FOR MAINE.

Of geeas there are 3. 443; value, of
product, $7,472.33.

The total number of ducks is 0,018 1

value of product. $21!. 258.

The total number of turkeys is 5.20tj,

and value of product, $15,302.31).

The number of hens, iu the state is
I. 577,252; value of poultry produced,
$005,470; value of eggs produced,

total value of eggs and poultry,
II,871,781.17.

TValdoboro 1ms the greatest number
of hens, 23,740; Fort Kairrield Sho larg-

est number of turkeys, 3il7; Stockton
Springs lends In ducks, 1.1U5. and up in
Mndawaska In geese, with 200.

The estimated average production of
poultry and eggs In the state is, per
hen. $1.18; turkey, $3.91; duck. $3 5S;

jroose, 82.17. The least average produc-
tion per hen If in Aroostook county, 73
cents; the greatest in Washington,
$1.30.

HEARD IN THE CHURCHES.

Only of the people of
the I.'nited States are church members.

The First Presbyterian church in
Philadelphia recently celebrated its

Dial,
ISaron Edmund Botbschild, of Inris,

hns undertaken to build a number of
factories in Jerusalem for the employ-
ment of the Jews who are flocking
thither.

The bishop of London has directed his
candidates always to preach ou a sub
ject, not a text, und to upply themselves j

not to abstract questions, but to actual
problems, which they know arc felt
by those to whom they are speaking.

The first Methodist Episcopal church
ever organized for Bohemians was re-

cently dedicated in Chicago. A aeriea
of meetings was held during the week
on euch evening, the services alternat-
ing between the English and Kobemlau
languages.

FUNNY CUSTOMS.

In Ceylon the richest people beg.
Taxes on beards are levied in Japa-

nese cities.
In Ecuador they sweeten coffee with

crushed beetle.
In Japan they give you gooseberry

pis with roast duck.
And in London a man who refuses to

tip a waiter runs a fair chance of get-

ting arrested.
Mort Chinese mandarins pass the

whole of their lives without taking a
single yard of exercise. Under no cir-

cumstances whatever is a mandarin ever
seen on foot in his own Jurisdiction.

HOLIDAY VEGETABLES.

How, They Caa Be Made t Treses t a
Very Attraetlwe nnd Appetls-- .

n Appearaece.

The abundance of vegetables served
on lie holiday table is not less a charac-
teristic of the feast than the abund-
ance of pie. These vegetables arc olten
served in new forms which would cer-

tainly deceive the grandmothers of this
generation, who served them only as
plain boiled.

C arrots have never been a favnrit
New Knglund vegetable, though they
have been ruised by farmers, since
colonial times. In a c.cam sauce, as
the are now served, they promise final-

ly to become popular, Cut in orna-

mental forms and served in this cream
sauce, the carrot presents a very orna-

mental appearance on the table. The

-- VVVVV

V ICQ BT ABLER IN DAINTY FORM

vegetable may be cut into pear shape.
HiiUhI with a tinting knife, or in simple
balls with a little steel Vegetable scoop
or into a variety of forms. Cut tbe car-

rots, after scraping them clean, and
drop them in cold water. Drain tbetn
w hen all the pieces arc ready into sail-

ed boiling water, or broth if jou have
It, and boll them until tender. After
thladrain them and make enough cream
sauce to cover them. If broth is used
add it to the stock of broth already on
hand, as it has only gained a little flav-

or of carrot by cooking the vegetable
in it. There is thus no loss iu usii g
broth to cook rice, macaroni or any
paste or vegetable that is cooked in
it. while certain vegetables gain a great
deal by being cooked in broth, and all
pastes gain flavor.

Turnips cut in balls and served in a
butter saUOS present a very attractive
appearaaoo) A delicious way tn serve
nsullflower is nu gratin. Cook the vege-
table and divide it Into flowaretS, Put
it in nn enrthen dish, cover it with
cream sauce and then sprinkle grated
cheese, bits of butter and a few bread'
crumbs over it and bake it until it is
Well browned. Mashed squash can be
molded Into little Individual cups with
a star or some decorative form on the
bottom of each nnd turned out on a
plutter. to bo served on the Thanksgiv
ing table. Mashed potatoes can be
sorved as potato puffs, as rieed potatoes
and in a number of very decorative and
delicious forma. A fluting knlfo Is a
useful article for OVtting vegetables In

ornamental forms for servic- - on the
table with meats or for the decoration
of salads. N'. Y. Tribune.

nYGIENE FOR CniLDREN.

Sunny Uoilroomii Giro- - llrnlth nnil De-

velop QrOTVtfc) an.l Steep
the rVerree.

A metrical journal snys that an
hygieoio prrtnt which Is too

often overlooked altogether In tho se-

lection of slncplng noma for young
children is that of light -- the light of
the sun shining directly into the room,
nnd not tho rollected light of the wall
or reflector. The rays of the sun. with
their triple qualities cnloriflc. lumi-
nous and chemical are Indispensable
to life and health, and to deprive chil-

dren of them in to prrpnre the ground
for phthisis. In the city nf Paris, 0

people din orery year from tiihereu-lol- .

as against 39,000 from all other
diseases. The cjluso given for this
frightful mortality Is that a large pro-

portion of tb lower-cln- s population
live In gloomy, nnsunnrd rooms, over-
looking dark or cold conrta or varda,
and righted by transoms, or deriving
their obscure light from other rooms.
The light of the sun alone is not only
a powerful source of vitality, but it
actuates the cells of the brain. Invigor-
ates the muscle. Increases the pressurn
of blood In the arteries, and gives the
feeling of well being, nnd the lightness
of body and step that characterize per-
fect health. To show how much more
efficacious than the administration of
medicine good air nnd light may I.e.
it is only necessary to take a debilitated,
anemio child, who has been living in n

cooped-iip- , gloomy room, and place It
In a good-size- d apartment, into which
the sunlight pours freely. An Immedi-

ate improvement in the child will b
observed.

The regulation of the sleeping hours
of children Is not less important Dr.
Maurice de Flcury, who has made a
study of this branch of hygiene, smys
that ii child cf from five to eight years
of ago ought to sleep from eight o'clock
in the evening to seven in the morn-
ing that is, 11 hours. A child of from
eight to twelve yeu.--s of age should
sleep from nine In the evening to seven
in the morning or ten hours; a child
of from 12 to 15, from 0:30 in the even-

ing to 0:30 In the morning or nine
hours. Later, It is well to accustom
them to eight hours' sleep, nnd, eventu-
ally, if the system does not demand
more, to seven hours. These rules are
for healthy children. Some children
are all the better for even n more lib-

eral allowance, and those who are sick-

ly, enervated and excitable should have
half an houroran hour's sleep after the
midday meal.

Wearlag a Belt Smartlr.
Uelta and buckles are special features

for the blouse and tiny waist. The
blouse itself must be tightened at the

GRAPE HARVEST IN PORTUGAL.
THE PORT GRAPES CARRIED TO THE TREADING VATS.

Scene at the Vineyards of Boa Visto, valley of the Douro: Women
out the bunches of into small baskets, carry them a short dis-

tance and fill large baskets holding near too pounds. Then men w ith
sheepskins thrown over their backs, and plaited straw knots on their
heads, shoulder the baskets and move off in single file down the rug-";e- d

winding paths and flights of steps to lurge vats, where the grapes
ire mashed for wine. The soil containing a large amount of iron.

Speer's Port Grape and Burgundy Wines
are made from the lame grapes grown on an eastern mountain slope
in Passaic valley, New Jersey, the soil also abounding in iron produces
the real Wood-makin- g, g Wines of the World

the old, original Port wine grape of Portugal. No other wines
equal these for invalids, weakly persons ami the aged, None put in
market until nine years old. For Sale hv Druggists and Grocers,

Also the P. J. Sherry, Burgundy, Socialite, Claret vin. 1881, and
Climax Brandy via. 187S, all used extensively in Hospitals and anions
the Medical faculty as the lu st in be obtained. The unfermented
Grape Juice is extensively used iu New York churches lor communion
service.
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PICTORIAL iilSTORY OF THE YEAR
liwhal WEEKLY hai in past and will in tha
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SERIAL STORIES
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1. 0. BOMS STOFI
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The World
Almanac and

j Encyclopedia
for 1899

Illustrated History
of the Spanish-Americ- an

War
j j j-- j j t ot j jt j jk jt

J READY FOR.SALE
J EVERYWHERE "J
2 JANUARY 1st, 1899. J
ji j j j jt o otj jt jt ji jt jt jfc

Together with

The Battle Calendar
of the Republic

Compiled by

EDGAR STANTON MACLAY
HistorUn of the U. S. Navy.

THE STANDARD
AMERICAN ANNUAL,

svajW

PRICE 25 CENTS.

jsjtj
Pottpaid to any address.

THE VORLD, PuHUer Bufldtnt,

NEW YORK.

Maaaaasssai 1

for retrlsJ. prices tor this year.
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